Riptides
16u/18u Boys
Team Flyer
This age group will be all about fundamentals, conditioning, and helping players
reach their goals. We will be preparing players for all situations. We believe that playing
against high level competition is the only way to prepare our athletes for High School and
college water polo. Junior Olympics will be in the back of our minds as we plan on
sending at least two teams from this age group next year. Youth water polo in San Diego
is strong and it is vital that we start training now. We plan on fielding a 16u team and 18u
team this season and they will each have their own league games.
The first practice will be on Monday 11/30 7-9pm @ Washington Park Pool. All
players will Practice Monday/Wednesday 7-9pm and Saturday 9-11am the first week.
After the first week will be splitting into a 16u and 18u team, as long as we get at least 30
players for the season. IF we achieve those numbers the schedule will look like this... if
we don't then the schedule will stay the same as the first week.
18u Boys/Advanced GroupMon/Wed 7-9pm
Saturdays 9-11am.
All practices @Washington Pool

16u Boys/Beginner GroupTues/Thurs 7-9pm Sat. 9-11am.
All Practices @Washington Park Pool
We added the "Experienced" and "less experienced" group names because we feel we can
have the best practices by splitting by skill level. For example you might be practicing
with the 18u/Experienced group but play on the 16u team for games. We hope to have
15-20 boys at each practice. We will practice together on Saturdays and separate during
the week. If you have conflicting stuff and can't make a certain day we can work
something out.
Game Schedule- All tournaments will have a fee of $65. This fee will be due BEFORE
the first game of the tournament.
Pacific Winter Classic- Jan 9th/10th 2016
Winterfest- Feb 12th-14th 2016
We might send one team to a tournament in December.

We will also be in a league that will run on a few Saturdays and Sundays in January. We
will cover the cost of this.
Season Dates:11/30-2/20 (will have a week off for winter holidays)
Season Cost: $375.
We are having a parent meeting on November 24th at 7pm @Washington park pool.
For more information go to Renegadeaquatics.com for info. We will be sending out
a registration form soon and you can fill it out and show up the first night and that's
how we will register the players. If you have more questions contact coach John
Bryant at jwrb14@yahoo.com or 760-644-4627.. or coach Derek Nelson at 760-3005254

